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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

On I hiirsdav the senate pas-e- d tho
rfp"Tiin rtf i rlii!1 lull, Including die
Harris amendment, by a majority of
eight votes. On Friday Senator; the sundry civil hill and 1111 Thurs-Mitehc-

of Oregon opened (ho debate (,.y (be senate hill to nniiito tin
on the Chinese exclusion hill with 11

carefully prepared speech. Ibis
measure w ill doubtless o ipy some
lime as there nrc a variety nf opin
Inns ns to the host method of iicconi
plishing the desired end, although
there is none as to the advisability
of exclusion.

"The question of an isthnihin ranul
will he e aisidered at 'his session."
said Senator Allison when I allied
him as to the chances for canal legis-

lation. "I 11111 not prepared to say
What will he the decision of the sen-

ate," continued the senator, "hut the
hill will not lie left in committee,
The senate will take some action.
Yes, it is possible thai it will adopt
the Spoouer resolution. Of that I

cannot say, hut you may say for me
that the mutter will he carefully e m- -

shlcrcd." As Senator Allison i

chairman of the republican steering
committees his statement is pirtieu-larl- y

authoritative.

Senator Hale, whom I saw later in

the day, rcmaikel wltli a tw inkle in

his eye. "You newspapermen remind
me of the man who wrote to the
Justices of the supreme court, when
that body was nlmiit to consider the
income tax law, and asked each what
would lie his decision. The steering
rommiltee is not a public committee.
It is rt private p ilitieal organization,
but you go first to one member and
then to another, asking each his
opinion, and before We know It, you
know more about the program of the
committee than tire committee knows
of itself." "Hut the case is not

I replied, "The man had
nine stern justices to Interrogate,
while I have but on genial senator."
"Hut the genial senator does not pro-

pose to give away any stale secrets,"
the senator replied laughingly.
However, notwithstanding the sena-

tor's ineommunicnli veuess, the pro-

gram now contemplated by the coin
mittee, though not officially adopted,
will, as predicted in a former letter,
place the Philippine bill immediate-
ly after the Chinese exclusion bill.
It, in turn, will be followed by the
Cuban reciprocity bill, and then the
Isthmian canal will be considered.
The various appropriation hills have
not yet been placed but will be taken
up us opportunity offers. The Indian
appropriation bill, having been con-

sidered iluring the "morning hour,"
passed Saturday.

Present indications Bre that the Cu-

ban reciprocity bill w ill meet with a
"stormy reception in the senate. The
democrat have formally notified
Senator I'lutt of Connecticut that
they w ill oppose, the measure and one
republican senator has also given
notice that he will move to amend
it so that the president shall he auth-
orized to make reciprocal concessions
to Cuba only after the negotiation of
a treaty with the new Cuban gov-

ernment confirming the provisions of
the Piatt amendment. The senator
who has given notice of this amend-
ment is one of the most intluential
members of the senate ami it is freely
predicted, in the inner circle.), that
lie is spokesman for a small but
powerful group of republican sena-
tors. These gentlemen fear to trust
Cuba and would seek to bind her by
n treaty which w ill be the voluntary
net of her own government and w hose
provisions shall be unequivocal.
Such an amendment would, it is

tested by the friends of the Cuban
movement, seriously retard the ap-

plication of relief of which they be-

lieve the island stands seriously in
need. The opposition of the dem-

ocrats is a matter of surprise us the
bouse democrats have generally ex-

pressed themselves as favorable to
the concession. Senator Plait is

heartily in favor of the bill but would
like to see an increase in the amount
of larilT reduction and an extension
of the time limit.

YI .ii the wavs and means coin- -

lllillee adopted tl Cull. ill reciprocity
bi!l i.i-- t Monday it was by a vote of
11 to 5 viiii three democrats voting
...y." One of the.-,e- , Mr. New-laud-

teiis 10" that his views are
e lining :rei.gth on the tl r of the
1; e an I that there, will be found

my denieeiats who iil Vote
,iio "t till- - bill, Which collies, up fur
1. i.l.'i at:. 11 ton,. r.ov. I.ii'.ie p--

.

i .11 - I' '.i, h..w . eer, by t!.
, f',r the f. te f ti,e 1,1 1,

l '' I Ue.,t ii vi Kl be I - .. d

within three days. Representative
I t t said ycslerda v, ''I consider
tin- - success nf die measure in the
Ilium- - Is

On Wednesday the house passed

efficiency (if the revenue cutter sor
vice. Friday and Saturday were
devoted to a consideration of tin
Chinese exelu-io- n hills, 11 majority
and h minority measure. The dim

loerats have vcrv gencrallv aligned
themselves on the side of the minor
ity measure as have some republi-
cans. The difference between the
two is not great and consists chiefly
in methods rather than in purpose.
Many of the Pacific coast members
w ill support the minority measure
which is the more drastic in its
provisions. Today should, by the
rules of the house, be devoted to.ihe
afialrs of the District of Columbia,
but the chairman of the District com
mittee will probably walvehis rijrhts
in favor of the exclusion bill. Then
Is some hope that tins measure may
be disposed of before tomorrow so

that it will iint be necessary to hold
it over until after the consideration
of the Cuban hill.

The investigation of the "seen t
report" of Captain Christinas, which
cast r flections upon the honor of
congress, lies degenerated into a farce
and there is a general feeling that
Representative Richardson has placed
himself in a very rediculous position
by his resolutions demanding that
the matter be investigated. A fair
sample of the nonsense on w hich the
report was based was given one day
last week when the testimony devel-

oped that Christmas had agreed to
pay 55(1,1101) to a man named Knox,
and hail advanced $" to hind theeoii-trac- t,

"Hecause Knox said lie knew
a man who knew Senator Manila."
Christinas had also advanced fS9 to
one Walherg, "proprietor of the In-

ternational Newspaper Agency,"
whicli agency supplied news to three
small papers in New Jersey.

Since my last letter .lames Garfield
has accepted the position of civil
service commissioner to succeed Mr.
Rnilenberg; and Frank P. Sargent,
(fraud Master of the Hrotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, has accepted
the appointment of commissioner of
immigration.

Original Ilamai Hr-- .

One of Mm oldest maps of Mm

town of Milford," made prior to 1810

at least, shows fifteen lots built
upon. Hut one of those origmnl
buildings is now standing, the house
occupied bv Dr. E nnrsim. Thd lots
then occupied were where Mm pres- -

f nt .l.irilon Mouse is, the one across
toward the river, the one where I lie
dwelling of J. C. Wallace stands
ind one across tin) street possibly
built by Harford, tho Emerson
house, one where Mr. M. G. Nyce
resides, the I wo lots where the resi-
dence of E. Warner stands, the two
occupied by Dr. Konworthey, two
on High street whero the large

rmstro;ig house is built, and the
two where Moses Davis and James
Mollineaux live, and one above
where Dunham Gregory's house
stands on Catharine street. A his-

tory of these houses, by whom and
when built would bo of interest.

Uutlabnrtd Luttarg.

Last of unclaimed letters remain-in- a

in the post olileo at Milford for
the week ending April 10, 1902:

D. A. Marteeny, Ella Drown.
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

C11.u11.Ks Lattiionk., P. M.

High Premure Days.
Men anil women alike have to

work neeessaril y with brain' and
tried to hold their own nowadays
Nevel were the demands of busi-
ness, the wants of the family, the
requirements of society, mora nu-

merous Til" first effect of the
praiseworthy effort to keep up with
all these things is seen in u weaken-

ed or debilitated Condition of the
nervous system, which results in
d defective nutrition of
both body and brain, and in extreme
eases in complete nervous prostra-II- .

.11. It is clearly seen that what is
11. l 1. .1 I what will sustain the sys-

tem, give vigor and tone to the
nerv es, ant keep the d; tivo and
assimilative fi il l ions hen Ithy and
ae'ivo. From pels. am! knowledge
i e i' in lee hi 01 iil el Hood's St rM pa
i i!! i f.ir ; i s pui'j" so. It acts on ail

a i! t i ul l:s, bu l ls Up the
vi ;..! ii. siiel ii's in. ii and
w .a.'. u for tia. .j l.i U presume days.

PERSONALS

T. II. Anderson of Port Jervis was
in town this week in the interest of
Colonial paint.

Kenneth MeChirg of Bergen Point
revisited the scenes of bis youth
here for a few days recently.

Henry Schuyler and Wes. Sehoon-ove- r

of Lehman were gnes.s of
Yandortniirk last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Armstrong,
alter sojourninif for the winter m
New York, arrived home this week.

Hon. ,T. R. Wnstbrnok yet remains
in a Philadelphia hospital but is re-

ported as slowly improving in
health.

Mrs. E. E. Orlswnld has been
spending a week with her sister in
Port Jervis while Miss Gtiswold
was in New YiVk.

A son-in-la- of W. II. Euo has
rented the Bcrthoud cottages on up-

per Harford street and will occupy
them during the summer.

Mrs. Fred Wilson and Miss Carrie
Armstrong of New York are In town
this week preparing the Armstrong
house on High street for occupancy
by the family.

Frank, a son of Mr. Augusta
Doj'd, formerly of this place, now
living in Port Jervis, fell from an
engine one day last week and was so
injured Mint amputation of pu t of
his foot was necessary.

Real Estate Transfer.
Geo. Diumatin, treasurer, to com

missioners, a acres, Laeka waxen,
taxes; commissioners fo G. F. Row-

land, same land; G. F. Rowland to
Hlooming Groi'e park association,
same land, t2.

Joseph F Kasper to Mary Hill
Allen, lots 111 Westfall, Reilly's di
vision, Nos. 9? and 1)8, $1

John Somuierto Charles Summer,
141 acres, Palmyra, f 1.

Laurestine Ilardonbrook to Henry
W. Richardson, Shohola Glen prop
erty, Shohola, (1.

John 0. Went brook to common
wealth, 2'JOO acres, Blooming Grove,
1500.

Edw in Drake to common wealth,
50 acres, Ann Bingham, No. 3(5,

Porter, 1100.

Post -- Lenten Sermons.
Rev. E. M. Sinead, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, begr.u last
sunday evening a series of post- -

Lenten sermons. The texts and
dates am aa follows :

Apr. 6. Father forgive them for
thev know not what they do."

Apr. 13. "Today shalt thou be
with me in Paradiso. "

Apr. 20. "Woman, behold thy
son . . behold thy mother.

Apr. 27. "My God, my God,
why hast thou forsaken "

May 4 "I thirst."
May 11. "It is finished."
May 18. "Father, into thy hands

I commend my spirit."

Women Voting.
Out in Cleveland, Ohio, Monday

the wonion took a leading part in
tho election of a school ticket.
Fourteen thousand woman were
registered and most of them got up
and voted early. Housekeepers did
not allow washday to interfere ami
shop girls voted on their way to
work. Women committees of both
parties worked systematically bring-
ing v iters to the polls and checking
olT their naiiVM when voted. All
was done in a (piiet and business
like manner without many ques-

tions boing asked.
- .

Driving Park Election.
At a meeting of stockholders of

the Milford driving park, held Mod-d- '
evening Dr. W. B. Konworthey,

P. N. Bournique, Thos. Armstrong,
Ion. B E. Brown and J. R. Thorn-to- n

were elected directors, Robert
Kindhiy treasurer, and Hon. J. i
Hart secretary. Subsequently the
directors elected Dr. W. B. Ken-wor- t

hey president and P. N. Bour.
niquo vice president.

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan
of Hartford, Conn., scratched his
leg with a rusty wire. Inflamma-
tion and blond poisoning set in. For
two years be suffered intensely.
Then the best doctors urged ampu-
tation, but bo writes, '1 used ore
bottle of F.'.ect rio Bitters and 1'
in X f ll'ieklen's Arnica Salve
and luy le Was sound and well as
ever." For eruptions, ecema, tet-

ter, sa't rheum, sores and u!l blood
iiisniiliis V. i'i ic linteis ha no
rival on earth. 'Fry them. Ail
(ir'.i.'aists will guar.. I: lee
(!' lelunJ money, t July to cents.

AN OPFN LEI1EB.

A Republican Enquiry and the
Anewnr.

EniTon of Tin? Phkss ;

I notice by your paper Mint there
are two republican candidates for
delegate to tho state convention.
In common with several republicans
with whom I have conversed I am
at a loss to know why there should
be a struggle for this p- sition unless
t lie cnniliilati s are in opposition on

1 the governorship. 1 have not heard
that such was the fact hence cani'Ot

jim'lerstand where there nhou'il be
such an apparently strong contest.
The pnity is small in this county at
best and such strife has a tendency
to still further weaken it by creat-
ing dissension and animosities. A
few years ago we were united,
winking in harmony and the boast,
ed democratic, majority was being
rapidly diminished. latterly there
appears to be party contention and
we are losing ground. This ought
not to be and I would be pleased if
yon would publish this and give 118

an explanation, it possible, of the
situation. Let Mie republicans
know who or what is responsible for
this state of affairs.

Yours for harmony,
A Longtime .R kit h mo .vs.

Apr. B, 1J02.

Editor's Reply.

It is with reluctance and with no
desire to inject anything of a

nature in the matter, only so
far as may be necessary to give in-

formation of the situation, that the
writer is induced to reply. Serious
maladies demand heroin treatment
and the republicans of tho county
are enlitled, if they so demand, to
any knowledge at our command
There is, s we understand, no op
position on the question of tho gov-

ernorship. Mr. Angle is a tried and
truestalwart republican having only
the best interests of tho parly at
heart and if elected delegate will
carry out tho party wishes. It is
not a Quay and anti-Qui- or Elkin
and anti-Elki- n contest. It is on the
olio side determination to domi-

nate the party In Mie interest, of one
man and on the other a desire to
carry out the wishes of the party
for tho best results. In short, the
question turns on the appointment
of a postmaster in Milford and in
order that the real animus may
be understood a brief history of the
case is necessary,

Dr. II. B. Reed, the present conn-t- y

chairman, came Into this place
a few years ago from Brooklyn, a
stranger to the people of the county.
After locating here ho expressed a
desire to enter politics as a pastime,
not having any special occupation,
and to aid in building up the party.
In the spring of 1900 when tho pri-

mary election ticket was being made
up on the last evening for filing
names the comity chairman, W. T.

Strublo, found the ticket one name
short for county committee. On
consulting with the writer, recalling
the expressed wish of Dr. Reed to
participate in politics, his namo was
suggested and placed on tho ticket.
Being informed, ho expressed his
gratification for the place and de-

clared Ids earnest desire to work tor
tho benefit of the party. Soon after
W. A. M. Mitchell of this place

Information froia Eastoii that
the alternate delegate to the nation,
al convention was conceded to this
county and ho was requested to sug.
gest a name. Tiie writer called on
Dr. Reed ntid asked if ho would lite)

the position. He. again expressed
cordial thanks for tho remembrance
and accepted. Tlie above marks
Dr. Reed's entrance to Pike county
polities.

During tho presidential and rep
resentntive campaign which follow-
ed Dr. Reed practically ignored the
republican h aders and followed bis
own methods. He nought advice
and counsel mainly from a young

'

man who conies of democratic an
cestry and whoso father for twoj
decades or mine was a leading dem- -

A Faijing. Roaring Flood.

Washed down a . telegraph lint
which C'bas. C. Ellis of Lisbon, la

,'

had to repair. "Standing waist
deep in icy water," lie writes, "gavt
me a terrible cough and cold. Ii
grew worse daily. Finally tho ho.--t
doctors in On k land. Neb. , tSioux City
and Omaha said I had consumption
and could not live. Then 1 b'an
Using Dr. King's New Discovery
and was wholly cured by fix bot-

tles." Positively guaranteed for
coughs, colds an 1 ail throat and
lung troubles by all ill ovists,
l'rieo C Jc and tl.

ocrat ntid office holder, serving his
party fifteen years fis county super-
intendent and four as representative.
This young man immediately after
the death of the democratic incum-
bent of the post office hero in
whs an applicant for Mm place and
procured a nelltion largely signed
by democrats on the understanding
that he was n democrat. In 1300
Dr. Reed, chairman of the republic- -

an county committee, was apparent-
ly guided by his advice and he be-

came a republican applicant for the
postofficn anil was and is now being
strenuously 111 ged by Dr. Reed for
the appointment. Old republicans
bore, men who have gro,vn grey in
party service and who have spent
time and means in furthering the
party interests for more years than
tboyonng man has lived, were nnd
are entirely ignorrd. When a com-
promise was attempted the yonng
man stated emphatically that he
was "no compromise" and would
not yield in his aspirations.

His candidacy for the pristorthe
hero is, therefore, tho solo and only
object, of Dr. Reed's candidacy for
delegate, by the election to which
position ho hopes to further this
yonng man's ambitions. As evi-

dence .of Dr. Reed's selfishness and
desiro to be sole arbiter in the parly,
when the democratic coroner dieiV,
Dr. Rfced, without consulting bis as-

sociates on tho committee or the re.
publicans here as to the appoint-mee- t

bud a successor appointed to
the place.

As further evidence, the county
committee of 1900, which year was
an important campaign, elected n

treasurer. Dr." Rood, to whom ihe
campaign Innds were paid, never
handed over to the duly appointed
treasurer one dollar of the funds
but took tho solo responsibility of
their disbursement into his own
hands.

His recent attempt to turn down
an old soldier in the Matamoras
postofficn, contrary to the wishes of
tho party, is evidence of his regard
for the veterans of tho Civil war,
and is too fresh in tlfo minds of the
people there to require comment.

8'ich action so far as consulting
is concerned has marked his official
conduct since ho has been on the
committee. It is the rnle-or-rui-

one-ma- n policy, a policy whicli, per-
sistently pursued, in the end will
disintegrate nnd break down any
(tirty. To mention minor matters,
showing tho spirit which nut nates
Dr. Reed and his coterie of ndhor.
ents, It may bo remarked that last.
and this year they have takon tho
printing of tho ballots, paid ior by
assessments on the candidates, to a
leniocratic officio.

Tho abovo partly comprises in
outline tho facts concerning the
deplorable condition of' ;ho p.'irty,
which instead of bein:. united and
harmonious is rent with dissension
solely to advance the pecuniary in
terests nnd political hopes of a
young man who has barely learned
the name "republican."

Editor Press.

Homestead Library.
The boots for the library which

Jas. W. Pinohot purposes donating
the town have arrived and are now
being covered and catalogued by
Mrs. Georgia Putiikovsky. The se-

lection shows excellent judgcnint
and the Works cover a wido rango of
subjects. When opened the ptlbl'O
will liavo an opportunity of enjoy,
ing rare advantages in the way of
matter with which to instruct and
amnse the minds. No doubt this
will bo thoroughly appreciated and
tho library may become a lnrce fac
tor in the a lvancement of the liter.
ury standard and general cultivation
of tho community.

Confeieree Appointments,
line appointment made by tlie

INuWark Methodist conference just
closed which are of interest in this
section are :

- T ' . IT Tji'oiii.iu s i . u. wi eninan.
Miltord C. E. Scudder.
Matamoras C). J. Hioop.
F. ist Orange T. G. Spencer.
Port. Jervis W. A. Chadwick.
Jersey City Memorial W. R.

NetT.

Waipack Centre A W. WilMver.
Si ai row biihh E. II. At wood.

'Tis Cisy to Feel Cood. j

Countless thousands have found a
blessing to the body In Dr. King's:
New Life Pills, whicli positively!
cure constipation, sick headache,
dizziness, jaundice, miliaria, fever
and ague nm'. all hvi-rui- stomach!
troubles. i'ui.'iy VeLM'lahle; lieVer
eiipo or waken. Only .Oo at all
vlriejeiMts..

BRIEF MENTION.

Nine inches of snow fell in I'itls- -

burg, Pa., Tuesday.

All oiib'asbioneil nor caster Inadi
Tuesday a very disagreeable day.

Alliert Helms, after several years
of service with T. Armstrong S- - Co.
as a clerk, will retire from the em-

ploy of the firm about. May 1.

Geo. I",. Morton, who c intemplii te
removing from town ah nit M sy 1st,
will rent his present residence fur- -

iiMied, p to l on that
date.

P. M. Nilis, proprietor of the
n House, h is installed a new

acetylene gas inaehiae an 1 soon tho
hotel will glow with increased
brightness.

Revs. W. F. Randolph and R. U.
Lock wood both former pastors of
the M. E. church here, were contin-
ued last week by the conference as
supernumeraries for another year.

Ryninn A Wells have a little talk
in their ad this week which will
greatly interest the ladies, and per-
haps the nu n, too, for it means fine
hats and a largediscount on millinery
bills.

In addition to the candidates for
governor already announced, Hon.
John P. F.lkin and Hon. L. II.
Wat res, many papers in the state are
warmly endorsing Col. Wesley R.
Andrews of Crawford county for the
nomination.

Johnson of Port Jervis still retains
his fondness for "The. American
Girl" and so many of his customers
have likewise become clamored with
the charming and useful ph-ce- s of
personal furniture that ho dilates on
her charms in new ad in this issue.

A notable wadding occurred in
Port Jervis Tuesday evening in the
Reformed church when Ruth Milli-cen- t

Smith, a daughter of John L.
Smith, and Henry Hurrisjn Far-nu-

son of P. E. Farnum, both of
that village, were-- unitod in mar-
riage.

Dr. H. E. Emerson has In con-
templation the ereotiou of a new
residence this summer. Whether
he will build on the site of his pres.
ent houso, which is probably now
tho oldest house in tho borough, or
select a now locution is not fully de-

termined.
Miss Ellen M. Stone, tho mission-ar- y

who was kidnaped by bandits
and released on payment of a large
ransom, has contracted, it is said, to
go on the lecture platform. She
will likely make a fortune out of the
adventure either by lecturing or
writing for the magazines.

Randolph Trnvis, lately of Monta-
gue, the individual who occupied
for a time considerable publio atten-
tion and also for a period a jilace in
Newton jail on accountant a quail,
seems to have deserted his afore-
time haunts and disappeared from
the ga.s of both frijnds and foes.
He lias, however, left a legacy as a
reminder of his presence, if one was
needed.

The convention of directors to elect
a county superintendent of schools
will be held in the court house Tues-
day, May (i, at i p. m. It is under-
stood that the present incumbent,
Prof. Sawyer, w ill not boa candidate
and that there jire but two contest-
ants, Prof. John C. Wai.son, princi-
pal of the Milford grammar school,
and Liicinn B. Westbrook, teacher
of intermediate department.

Republican Primari.;.
To the republican voters in Mil-

ford township :

The republican primaries will be
held in tho office of Dr. H. B. Reed
in Milford township on Friday,
April 18, 19U-J-

. between the hours of
U and 8 p. m. Tom is Nki.-iiN- ,

Town Committeeman.

Tho republican primary election
'or the town.-hi- p of Dinginan will
beheld April IS berweeu tho hours
of ",) and 8 p. m. at tliu election house
of E. O. Boiilutat.

Jfl.ES C. Boll. EAT,
Town Committeeman

Good for Rheumatism.

Last fall 1 was taken with a very
severe uttack nf muscular rheuma-
tism wh'eh caused me great pain
and aiinov ance. After trviujf sever
al presci-- i jit ions e nl rheiiina! le euri s
I decided to ue I 'ha in horl a i n 's I'.r.n
Halm, which I hud seen ad veri seit
111 the S ail ii Jel so Vina 11. A fier t ,o
appllea'lolis 11 II. is I'eliie.iy 1 u.Hj
lunch be'ter unit alter using one
I' 't I Ii; V, as col ielel f ( II l ed S.u 'e
Harris, Salem, N. J For s.iie bv
A W. Pakh Maliiiiioi'iis. ail
drug liild y- lelal stores m l',ko
Couuty.

CoarOffic 11 1 02

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS.

j We have had our sheep storm.
Isf......te,.f ' -- o. , ...' .'inline it JMCOie (11(1

well cleaning the gutters.
If the beef trust puts another

twist on the screws and sends the
price of meat a notch higher meat
will he considered a luxnry only to'
be enjoyed by the rich.

We are glad to hear that the Rev.
E. M. is going to remain hero
as pastor of the Presbyterian church,
but feel more than sorry to hear
that the Rev. (J. B Carpenter will
leave this town.

Jim Thornton will now wear a
stove pipe, which by tho way will
bo very becoming to him.

Frank Thrrll, tho now assistant
postmaster, is giving satisfaction to
tho pa trons of the postoflice.

It soaiiu almost impossible to
have an entirely clear Sunday.
Last Sunday morning the weather
was beautiful and Old Sol was ont
in all his glory, yet long before
night, it rained.

The family of L. W. Armstrong
has returned for the summer.

Grass begins to look green, leaves
are budding, birds are building t heir
nests, and farmers will soon bo
busy.

By the death of Daniel Drake this
town loses another of its familiar
faces and Col. Nyce Post another
member.

Chas. DoKay Townsend anl fam
ily have closed their residence on
Harford street and gone to Atlantic
City for a time.

Randolph Travis of Montague
was in town the other clay. He has
baen on the sick list.

The New York World is filling up
its dailies with MnAnlilTn mutters
When the World gotn hold any
thing sensational it knows how to
make the most of it.

Is "Dory" Busier going to leavo
Pike? Rumor has it that bo has
his eye on a farm in Sandyston.
Better not go, Dory, because things
are different over there than here.

OBITUARY

DA XI EL VAX F.TTKX DHAKK.
Mr, Drake, who for some months

has been in declining health, died at
the home of Mrs. S. Augusta Bench
in this borough, where he has resided
for some years, at an early hour
Wednesday morning. He was born
about C years ago in Dinginan
township and was the son of KphriH.ni
and Van Ktten Drake. For
some years he followed farming but
finally came to Milford to live. He
was mustered in the 45th Pa. Regt.
Nov. 12, isiif, and granted his dis-
charge March 27, 18(15. For dis-
abilities received in the arniy a peiv
sion was granted. He was a mem
ber of Col. John Xyce Post G. A. It.
Many years ago he married Miss
Fannie Oortright of this place but no
children were horn to the union. He
is survived by one sister, Mrs, Sarah
Ellen Partridge of Jamestown, X.
Y. Tlie funeral conducted by Rev.
K. M. Sinead will take place at tho
house at '2 p. m. today and interment
in Milford cemetery.

Cora, wife of Augustus Middaugh,
died at the home of D. II. Middaugh
in Delaware last Saturday evening
in childbirth. Twins wore born hut
botli passed away with their moth-
er. Deceased was a daughter of
Wallace Bensley of Lehman and
was married about, a year ago, since
which timi) sho and her husband
have resided with the fathur-in-law- .

She was a bright, industrious wo-

man and those who knew her speak
highly of her disposition and char-
acter. Her sad death will be
mourned by many friends to whom
she was endeared. The funeral oc-

curred Tuesday and interment in
Duliiware cemetery.

Russell, sou of John Froilenberg,
died last Saturday at the home of
his parents in Delaware township of
pneumonia, aged about fourteen
months. The funeral was held
Monday.

This paper might he filled with
items like the following and every
one lie tho absolute truth. I had
rheumatism for years and tried al-

most, everyihing but. got no perma-
nent relief until I used Chamber-- i
nn's Pain Balm, three bottles of

which have cured me. It is the
best medicine I ever used. Philip
E. Rhonda, Pennvillu, Mo. Puin
Balm u for sale by A. W. Baleh &
Sou, M itaiiioias, all drug and gen-er-

stores in Pike county.
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